
JNION SAVINGS BANK

in South 10th Street.
CAPITAL, - - 1300,000

Liability of Stockholders $400,000.
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MO N ELY TO LOAN
Torn loiuj short Unix on rent estnto nitproved cv4tutcnil security Ilnnk otieii fniui fl :V

in. t ti.
from 0 to H I. in.

, anil on Nnlunlny cveiilniri.

FAST MAIL ROUTE.

2 DAILY TRAINS 2

Atchison, I,cavcnwc'th, St. Joscph.Knnsns
City, St. Louis and all points South,

Kast anil West.

The illiect line to Ft. Scott, I 'arsons,
Wichita,! Hutchinson anil all principal
points iuKaiisas.

"The onl v road to the Great I lot Spring
o! Arkansas. Pullman Si.ickit.ks and
Fkek Rixlinino Ciiaiii Cars an all
trains.

H. G. HANNA, R. P. R. MILLAR,
City Tkt Agent, Geii'l Agent.

Cor. O and 12th Sts.

7 ' -

Milwaukee)
"Tmul

Uvrtrs nnd opirntes r,.rm miles of t horntiglily
nulpiicil rtiiul In Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,

"'""ui-l- , Minnesota and Dakota.
'1 "'"I'ott Direct Hottto l.otwoin all the

P""flul Points In tho Northwest, BoitthwcHl
West

For maps, tlmo tallies, rates of passnKound
?..Bi't' etc-- ' J'PPly lo nearest station agent olCiiiOAtio, Mimvaitki:i: ht. I'aui, Uaii.wav, or to any Uulitoul Agent unywhero Inthe world.

n.Mir.MOH A. V. H.UAItl'HNTKIl,"
a.'."T,l,'M.K " "''' l",- - T'l" Agt.J. F.TUOKKlt, QUO. II. UKAFFOIll),
Asst. O011M Slgr. Asst. (I. 1. T. Act.

. .. --u'flil .Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

rTJirFor Inrormatiou In reterctiee to Lands
niid towns owned liy tlm t'lilcatjo, Mllwiui.
keo.t .st. pni Hallway Fompitny,wrlto to 11.(. IiAUfiAN.UiiKt t'oiiiinlssloner. Mllwtiulcee

IseoiiMln,

NATIONAL BANK
CATITaI. , (riWL Stock $300,000.

Priiiirfnt. W. Walsh. V. Vit
It. O. Outclt, Caahler.

.Fremont Elkliorn & Mo, Valley

..TrolDH leave 0:5.1 m. and 10::f p.m
Tub i:i.kiioiin Vau.kt Link.

Tofreo homes hi NorthwiwUTii Nebraska nil
.Southwctitern Dakota.

To tho Hiack Hills and tho Hot Springs.
To Central Wyoming coal and on fields an

, Cftttlo ranf!(.4i.
To Chicago and the Knst.
To Ht. Puttl, tliu North and Northwest.
For further Information Inipilro of

nFO. N. FOKK.SMAN, Agont.
IS S011U1 10Ji sfreut, - . Lincoln
W. F. KtTOII, J. K. HUCIIANAN,

aeneral .M'gor. Oen'l Pass. Ag't
Missouri Valley, Iown.

TAKETHE
lissouri

Pacific
Eailway

The Shortest, Quickest nnd Best
Route to

;AtchIson, Leavenworth, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Cincinnati, Washington,

Baltimore, New York and Boston.

RECLINING CHAIRS FREE
ON ALL TRAINS.

Wr-F- or further information
ou or address

IS
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Folders, etc, call

H. O. HANNA.
City I leket Agent, Cor. U nnd U'th bts.

1 D. 1IA1ICOOK, Depot Ticket Agent.
It. I'. It. Jlll.LAlt, ei.'IAt'cnt.
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rftfttltifr Mnn In Ilrrt.
"Do wo riinfrf many people nt tliolr

rwinsr1 said 11 prominent Iwtrber, In reply id
nn Intorvlowcr, who was under tho punishing
process. "Why, jrs, I wipiwo each of my
hands has Iho or six customers of the kind.
Tlioy are mostly what you iiewswiper men
term young iiien nlsjut town. Tho work Is
almost conllncd to .Sunday afternoon. A
young fellow goes out Saturday night for a
good time, which ho usually prolongs until
early In tho morning, when ho finds himself
loaded up, mid (lie ls-s- t thing ho cult llnd Is n
bed. Ho knows that with tho amount of
Imozn mWrd he won't waku tip tint il after
tho shops nro closed And If ho ehnnccs to
ojionhls eyes In tlmoho won't feel Kko stir-rin-g

out. Still, ho wauls to Im ready for
Sunday night's fun, all olenitis! up and
BcrnHsl.

tioum of thrso Jovial spirits tltmhled to tho
scheme of hitvltig tho barber eomo and wnko
tlteiii up and jHTform his work tit their
rooms. Then It got to lw ti tegular thing.
Others ndoptod tho hnhlt, until now tho imr-Iht-

at all llrst elms shops put in 0110 to thus)
hours every Sunday itftet noon. It lucrcuM
their Sunday money, and then, too, they aro
well treated. Tho customer arranges for
his barber to hrlng a llltlo Husk and n cigar
or two, and, of course, does tho honors. A
man can Ho in IkmI, or, If ho prefers It,

In his easy chnlr, lio llxtsl up, and at tho
namo tlmo listen to tho current gossip. Tito
myl Tho established prlco Is twonty-llv- o

cents, hut notno generous etistoiuers fre-
quently glvodotihlo tliunmoUnt, pnrtlettlnrly
If tho hand rubs their heads, tttnits tho cir-
culation and makes tlicin feel good. Th.s is
tho secret of how young men w ho you see go
to lied very late, chock full mako their op.
oearanoo next iiftcriioon us fresh im ilnlnles .

t'lltcli'liafl Ktiqulicr.

A Man Ailopled by lliilililtn.
Thcroisan old man out In Mound Valley

who hns Ihsmi ndoptisl by a lot of Juck rab-
bits. Their friendliness mid giKid feeling
liavo beeomo so obtrusive that tho old fellow
Would bo thankful if something would hn p.
pen to nheiiato their iiircctious. Ho is 11 bort
of hermit, living nil nloiio on his ranch,
whero ho devotes all his tlnio to cattle mid
liorso raising. As ho doesn't try to ralso
vegetables tho labbits could do hint no
harm, mid o ho litis ne?cr tried todrivo
them awny.

Tlioy t.0011 liecatno very Unite, and, ns tho
Jack rabbit Is rather an aireetionato animal
any way, they kept making moto ndvancis
nnd trials of friendship until they nnd tho
old mnn hnvo ipilto hoelable. When
ho goes out after his cows two or throo dozen
rabbits will coino trooping along after him,
leaping around htm, running lictwccu his
legs, nnd nibbling his fingers. Very often a
drove of them will gather mound his cabin
and cut up all sorts of pranks In front of his
door, leap on ills ln.il, jump into lm chair
if ho isn't occupying tlio only otto himself
nnd noso around ntuoiig his kettles nnd dishes
for miiiic thing to eat. Several of tho most
intelligent ho has slngleil out for special
invors. 110 nn taught them a number o(
tricks, such ns jumping over a bar or
through 11 ring, walking on their hind legs
and jumping over ono another liko leap frog.
Hut the rabbits havaduvclonetl kihOi u lil.-i,-

for civilisation that they tiro nbout to tuko
oh&slo:i of his house, and hnvo oven begun

to roar their broods in it, so that the old man
hardly knows now whether ho owns tho
hottbo or simply lives there with tho rabbits.

Nevada Cor. Now York Sun.

Triuy Jullt Convrmilloti.
A Washington letter gives a clover sketch

of tho converMttiou which recently took plaeo
nt itio liottso or n inntrou who receives a
hundred or two of jicoplo on tJw afternoon of
"her day." "Crazy quilt conversation," tho
hostess declared it to be.

"If my Inuguogo had lieen tnkoti down this
afternoon," hho wetiton, "it would have been
this:

" 'Howdoyott, MJrs. Jones? Oh, .Miss Ilrown,
how is your dear mother Mrs. ltoblnsoti,
you must tell mo tho story you liegun tho
other owning tit the Mrs. Smith will you
not have a cup of chocolate; Tim young
ladles will bo delighted Admiral, 1 uni
very glnd to see you I'

"I hand over tho admiral to tho iicnrebt
icrsoti, and begin again.

Jlow do you do, Mrs. ' I haven't
caught her namo from tho mumbling lady
who brought her, so I rautnblo discreetly in
my turn tho woman that hesitates is lost.
I go on again.

" 'How do you do, Mrs. Baggs? Yes, It is
cold Oil, I lovo Washington! n beautiful
city wont you hnvo tear

"Four iwoplo from Florida have just como
In.

" 'Oh, Miss Palmetto, I ntu so glad to beo
you! IIow Iuil; is it binco wo were in St.
Augustitio together!1

"I never shall know. Slio is swept nwny,
nnd I beo her from afar among tho bobbing
heads, liko grain Holds bowed by tho wind,
until my head hwiins. And so tho afternoon
wears 011. "Washington Cor. Indeiiendeut,

'Ilin Veiitiiifiilst'it Methods.
"Hownro entriloiuial rouiuU produced.

Mr. DunennP
"Ily muflllng tho tones of tho voice nnd by

varying tho natural jiosltlonsof tlio totiguo
and tho boft pnlntc. Most of tho ellceU ui--

produced In n falsetto toito. A great deal of
tho ventriloquist's success, however, depends
on tho imagination of tho hearer. Hy means
of skillful and apparently natural gestures
tho attention of tho nudieneo is diwrted
from tho ventriloquist himself to a point
from which tho oico or bound is supposed to
proceed. It is n fact that no 0110 of tho
human benses Is ttioro easily deceived than
that of hearing, becauso in listening to
60unds wo judge of their remoteness by com-
paring them to oilier bounds w lioso distances
wo uro familiar with. Vontriloquiul analysis
Is very hard. Tlio vontriloquiul ell'ect is
produced !v tho intonation of tli vnim nn.i
by obscuring tho consonantal sounds and re-
taining unaltered tho pitch mid dui.itlon.
You will hear every day remarks ubout
'talking from tho stomach.' This is nil non.
sense. No hound can bo made from tho
btomach. In fact, all bounds must bo mndo
by tho vibration of tho vocal cords."

"Do you over havo any fun at tho oxpenso
of your audience, Mr. Dttiicanr"

"No, bir," was tlio roply. "It is luiosslblo
for n ventriloquist to produco an ellect in
front of him. Hishcoiio is confined to tho
iloor U'lieuth liim and tho space at tho bides
and in tho tear." Now York Lwning Sun.

When tho Kiilnor Died.
Ono of tlio government astronomers has

calculated tho tittio 0 tho German enqicror's
death as follows: Tho cmoror died on Thurs-
day, March !, ISSS.nt h:W u. m., llerhu tlmoj
that is tho lougitiiduof lletllu lieitig lUdega.
'Jl mill, east from Greenwich at T.:!7 a. in.,
London, or "Greenwich" or "Comiiio" staud-ar- d

timoj aty.lKln. in., New York and Wash-Ingto- n,

or "Lusteru" standard timoj at 1:30
a. 111., Mississippi valley, or "Central" stand-
ard tunc; at lUsl'iH n. m., Denvor. or "Moun-
tain" btundiinl timoj on WvihioMl.iy, March
B, at 1:!W p. in , Carson City and 81111 Fran-Cisc- o,

or "I'aelllc" standard time, at 1:30 p,
in., "Sitka" lAUskn) standard tune, and7:U0
Wednesday and Thursday, Matvli b--ll,

or 'Tmitfitlou" bUudanl timo.
Ulobo-llciuoorii- t.

MN TALKBO
ADOUT.

feroonsl I'ariiRMtplis Viitlti frrtlll If-

i:seliniiBs (lixalp of tl6 f'rrM.
King IltintlHTtuf Italy drinks nothing but

water at stnto dinners.
Tlio Into Chief Justice WaI( km TJ when

h died Justice Ilrndley Is 75, MatlhoWs (H,
Harlan Ki, UlaMiford (M, (Jray m,. VhM 7.)
Miller TJ and Ltmiir (Kl.

l'reililcnt flmelittul enrrlert a rthotorrnph
of his w Ifo in his waleh ease. Tho watch bus
kept iierfcsl time, sluco tho pleluro ti In
sorted lief ore that it was apt lo bo' muiw-wha- t

erratic.
Geu. Mahone Isoiik of the uotnhln vopM

In Washington, who ivfused lo bend thokue
to tho dress suit and the silk hut. lie ill esses
ns he pleases, and Ills ottlro Is always pict-
uresque if not strictly in accotdauco with tlio
doeivcs'of fashion,

Hen lltitler Is said tobonn tixivllenl wok,
and lio inldes himself partlculaily on lilssklll
In concocting 11 marvelous salad dressing, of
which honloiio knows tlm mktcI. Ho also
has tho knack of broiling a lobster lit 11 way
to tempt tho palate of an epletiie.

Prof. David Swing, tho celebrated Chicago
divine, Is a diligent student. Ilo r ses befoto
0 o'clock each morning and larely retired
lieforo twelve nt night. His hard work is
dono In the forenoon. The professor is fond
of clocks, nnd his collection Is second only to
that of George W. Child, of Philadelphia.

Count Tolstoi's latest eccentricity for an
aristocrat Is to organize and plaeo himself at
the head of a letiiMrauco society at Miickur,
culhsl the "Society of the Teiiterate." Tho
Tho tnotnliers nto phslgisl not to drink

liquors of any wnt, nor to soil
them or oiler them to mivbislv. but. In Inline
tx convince others, and tsqiecially children,
of the dangers of Intemperumsi.

JeiTerson Davis resides In n typical south-
ern homo at Ileattvoir, Miss., a great whlto
building, with htigo illlars miimii ting It and
n wide veranda running quite around it.
The liottso hits a spacious hall and largo nlry
rooms, so built that eneh can catch tho son
broozo that comes oh" Mississippi sound. V.x
tensive Inivns stretch to the loft and light,
and handsome oak and mtigolia trees give it
grateful shade.

According to Tlio Chicago Mall, Mr. II.
W Seymour, the new editor of Tho Her-
ald of that city, used to 1st telegraph editor
of Tho Chicago Times, when that paper was
notorious for Its sensational headlines, anil
it was ho who tint the enntion !. I t,
Jesus" over the news of 11 hanging. Hut lio
ilid it only at Mr. Storey's dictation, and far
from lielnj; proud of It now regrets that ho
over did such work.

Slctior CVIslll. thn nrnmlnr nt lnlir la !,...
descrllxsl by an Italian deputy "It is

dtlllciilt to know what ho wants mid
what ho means to do. Ho Is a man of Im-
pulse, not apt to weigh his words or acts.
His decisions dejiend in largo part on tho Im-
pressions of tho moment. Ho gets excited
easily, and is camblo of doing tlio most fool- -
;sii iniiig when ungry. In the chamber of
deputies lie i master licit nor of Ills words nor
gestures. The least thing is npt to rulllo
him, nndutuiiy momotit ho may 'lly oh tlio
handle."

John Sherman is just two Inches shorter
thnii was Abraham Lincoln, and Sherman
first met Lincoln nt Willard's hotel in Welli-
ngton. It wnH in February, lwil, nnd Lin-
coln had como on for his inauguration. Sher-
man called to seo him, nnd Lincoln's llrst
nalittAtlou on slinking hands was: "And so
you'ro John Sherman-- ' Ho then looked over
Sherman from head to foot, and said: "Well,
Pm tuller than you nre, tlnywny. Lot's
meastirol" Tho two then backed themselves
uonirniusi, eann diner, mm tin, f ......
that Lincoln's head camo two inches abovo
that or hherman. Senator Sherman has ac-
quired tho fuint semblance of n stoop, but
his thinness makes him look even taller thun
ho is,

John Ilright lives, when in tlio country, in
nstntcly led brick housoon tho otitsklits of
Hochdale, Ltncashlro, called "One Ash." A
maid servant answers the visltoh,' Ml, and
a collie dog trots at her heels. In Ixmdon
Mr. Illiullt CKX'UllleS n hnilso nn 1l,...,llll..
overlooking Green pnrk, right in iimong all
mo gruai. nouses ot mat great town. Tho
Duko of Dovonshliv, the Duko of AV'olliiigUi
una 1110 ivoiiisemuis jivo within call. Jlr,
lirlght does not wenr tho regular Quaker
oress, itiougn 110 nttends meetings, nnd

preaches. Ho always npiienni in
black broadcloth. A high old fashioned col-
lar encircles his neck, and is set olf with 11

black silk tie. Tills stylo of dress Is worn
tlio your round, except when Mr. lirlght goes
llshing; then ho gota himself up in truo
siiorUman s costume.

Princo Henry, the Kinpcrur Frcslerick's
second son, smokes his plo in tho English
fashion, uud smokes it morning, noon ami
night. You could inoet him, when ho was at
San Henio, btrolling about alter breakfast,
with n well colored English bhort clay, or
cutty. In tho afternoon, lio mndo just this
saeritlco to fashion ho changed tho clay for
a brier root. It is related of him in San
Henio that, going to church ono Sunday
ufternoon, ho blotted with his prayer book
under his arm mid his brier root well alight
in his mouth. A young English friend of
his, who was sUiylng at San Itemo, ventured
011 a mild remonstrance "My dear boy,"
said tho young English dandy, "you nro not
going to church with that thing in your
mouth P Princo Henry took tho plo out of
his mouth, and looked nt it. "I beg your
jMirdon, old fellow, ' ho said; "I forgot it was
Sunday." Ho ran back homo with tho brier
root, and rcappcurcd with u meerschaum.

Hoscoo Conkling's hnir is getting thinner
on the ton of his homl. niwl mm nitl. ..l....-- .

eyes can seo tho outlino of his bktill back of
mu iui eucnu. i uo scaip is 01 1110 rinlily tint,
wlllcll makes tho brow look n lllll.. r.....
and which deepens In color on lusclieoks and
nock, so that tho man seems as if ho wero
blushing Still, it is only his usual healthful
glow, heightened by tho increasing whiteness
ui ins nair. 1 uai tuitions curl over tho mid-
dle of his forehead, which his caricaturists
used to burlesqtio so sharply, bus lost its old
timo glorj , and has tin milled so that it is only
a small imago of its old self. There used to
bo told u story Hint Senator Conklitig wore
tho curl to conceal u, scar w Inch ho hud

from n liorso when 11 lad. Tho scar
must have Iss-'i-

i small and slight, for it ia
pretty hard to kpo anything of it now that tho
curl has retreated.

A Mclit's Hot.
"Will you allow tu to sleep in

aero lot back of the barn, iiin'umr"
tho trump.

tho ten
pleaded

"Certainly," rcsmndcil tho woman, kindly;
"and hero nro a couple of matches in ouso it
ihould turn cold boloro morning." Litu.

Cullies Niitiiriil to :i Im.
Sho (at tho theatre) What a long, ttagoy

stride Mr. Ham, the tragoip.in, 1ms.
Ho Yes; 1 understand to lias acquired

that gait by traveling on every other tie,
Ejioch.

r.iinlly .lint ti i.Brown I havo always understood, Dutn-lo-

that I.umley wasu liieml of joursi
Duniley Friend, imwl HVs a relative.

lqioch.
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Sanson Carbon Light

A WOIDEEPUL IIVEITIOI.
This will Furnish the Consumer

Twice the Light that is given
by any other process

and Saves Gas,
This light can be seen at our offlcel25 N. 11th St.

Where Full Particulars will be given regarding its operation e.c
L. WESSEL, JR. General Agent.
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I I he foregoing pint shows the location of "Knob's Hill," the highest clryest and mostbeautiful building sites yet presented to the public. These lots are not high priced when theirsightliness is considered; they are sure to be the homes of our best people, and will always bevaluable property. Street cars, already handy, will soon run by the property. The termsare thus:

One-fort- h Cash; balance 3 Equal Annual Payments.
WITH INTEREST AT EIGHT PER CENT.

DElLxAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
The lots will be advanced twenty-fiv- e per cent, when twenty-tiv- e are sold. Buy now.

MCBRIDE & MELONE.
ROOM 4, RICHARDS BLOCK
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